
Neu)s
6 b. tar K!uscat9l RaisiRS,.25

3Ks.KdnFIgs, -- .25
4 Ifci Km Dates. .25
4 Its. Clsssd Currants, - .25
1 Ik Cte3M Sultana Rai

sins, - - - - .10
Extra Lemon Peel, per lb., - .10
Extra Leghorn Citron, per lb., .12
4 lbs. Mixed Candy, - - .25
3 lbs. Clear Toys, - - -- .25

Luce Bros.
SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Exercises Commemorative of Christmas
Day Held in This Part of tho City.

Other News of the Day.

The choir of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church delighted u large

udlence last evening by rendering
special Christmus mimic. The choris
ter. William Jones, had arranged a line
programme of solas, duet, chorus sing'
Ing, etc. At St. David's church special
music was given by the choir at 7, NUO
a. m.. and at 7.30 p. in. Rev. M. H. Mill,
rector of the church, preached at the
morning service.

An entertainment was given last even
Ing at the Welsh Calvinlstlc Methodist
church. A large crowd was present
The members of the Sunday school re-
ceived confectionery In small packages
In honor or the celebration. Mm.
George Howell and Professor Evan
wiles conducted the affair.

The Sunday school of the Belle;a
Welsh CalvinlBtlo Methodist churcli
held appropriate exerclBes last evening.
Rev. J. T. Morris presided. Recitations.
solos and chorus singing afforded ex-
cellent entertainment for tho large
crown present.

A sunrise meeting was held yesterday
morning nt the Jackson Street Bant st
church. The meeting was begun at 7
o'clock under the leadership of H. T.
Stone. The audience was composed
cnieny or young people.

Christmas tree exercises were held
last evening at the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church. There was a large attend-
ance.

A Welsh coBtume tea party was held
yesterday afternoon and evening in the
Tabernacle church. The basement of
the church was used as the tea room.
Several tables, neatly arranged, took
up the entire lloor. The waitresses
were dressed in the regulation native
Welsh costume, sugarlouf hats. etc. A
concert was given In the evening, ' at
which Rev. D. P. Jones presided.

Hungarians and Poles Fight.
Last evening at ft o'clock about forty

men fought with fists, sticks and stones
on Jackson street, near Filmore ave
nue. It was a race scrimmage. About
half of the fighters were Polanders;
the rest were Hungarians. The crowd
entered the saloon of Patrick Gannon
on Jackson street and while inside a
fight was started, the two nationali-
ties taking sides with two of their
countrymen. Afterward the battle
was begun anew on the street. One
Hungarian was badly beaten. The
coming of police officers was noised
about In the crowd and they dispersed,
carrying with them the injured Hun.
His name or whereabouts could not be
ascertained. Hungarians celebrated
the day at Peltzville in their own novel
manner. Seven of them, dressed in
curious costumes, paraded the streets
ana visited the numerous hotel keep-
ers during the morning;. Five vern
dresed in white linen suits and wore
nigh paper hats. Two of the paradera
wore suits made of wolves' skins with
the hair side out.

lias Improved Ills Property.
That enterprising business man,

Druggist John J. Davlea, has Improved
the exterior appearance of his Main
avenue pharmacy by a new coat of
paint. The brick work has received abath of red paint with white trim-
mings. The contrast Is artistic andthe general effect pleasing. PainterFrederick Becker personally superin-
tended the Job.

News Notes and Personals.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. ThomasCampbell will be tuned this afternoon Inthe Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
Misses Jessie Owen and Winnie Stevengpent yesterduy with Miss Grace Evans.Of Wllkes-Hurr- e.

A handHomely decorated Christmas tree.With a natural environment of minia-ture lakes, etc., was admired by many
yesterday at the North Hyde Park avenueheme of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Labar. Thetree Is placed upon an earthen embank-ment In the front parlor. On the end oppo-
site to where the tree stands is a smalllake with several live fish In It. A minia-ture gunboat is stationed by a small tier.The whole creation Is IlKhted by numerous
candles. Mr. Labar spent three weeks In
its construction.

Tomorrow evening the social circle ofthe Simpson Methodist Kpiscotial church
Will entertain Its friends in the church
Sarlors. A short programme will be

refreshments will be served.
The children's festival will be niliint,i

next Saturday evening at St. David'svnurcg. The day is known to Episcopal!-'Hol- y
aaa as Innocents' Day."

West Side Bnslnoss Directory.
iLtMBlNG-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does first-clan- s
Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Pitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

KATEB-Cl- ub, Strap and Lever, all
v ai.es; lowest price; nice present. Grand

double heaters. 111 and up, Dock AshTang, and shelf, 111 and up. R. J.
Hughes, 124 South Main avenue.
ARBER-H- slr cutting and shaving done
"!," flrst-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-S'Si.-

rT "noPi Falrchlld's Hotel.FLOWERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS At
19 South Main avenue, near Jackson
Rrf "Prel designs a specialty.
Harriet J. Davis, manager.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
. tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,

machines repaired by W. L. Bteenback,
SSal?r.J? Fishing Tackle, under
Went Side bank.

JrHOTOQRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
Mr doseit. They are just lovely. Con- -

; vlnoe 'yourself by calling at, Starner's
Photo Parlors, 1M and 101 South Main
avenue.

0ROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee la unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason

Co. Tine Groceries, m South Main
avenue.

fSCOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
fnythlng you have to sell. Furniture,

etc. Call and see the
Mock of J. C. King, 1024 and 10M Jack-
son street
pedal sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily ate, cents per quart, at James P.
Bekta. M Cedar avenue. e

, north end. .; ;

M the Christmas tree exercise of theWta auto Avenue Baptist oaumh Sun

day school last evening an excellent pro-
gramme wae rendered.

Mrs. Fkiler, of Wayne avenue, is slight-
ly indisposed at her home.

Harry Skeleton, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was a
guest at the Bristol house yesterday.

W. 11. Williams, of liymouth, spent
rhlrtsmas visiting D. F. Davis, of Summit
avenue.

Mrs. Howell Powell .of Spring street, is
suffering from erysipelas of the face.

At the North Main Avenue Baptist
church next Sunday morning and evening,
services appropriate to Christinas will be
given.

Mulley's Trlnle store and Clarke Store
company will play Indoor base ball tumor,
row eveulng at Company II armory.

DUNMOKE

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Wert, of North
Blakely street .were the guests of relatives
at w UKes-tJurr- e yesteruay.

Prayer meeting will be held In the Pres-
byterian church tonight at 7.30.

Miss Bessie Srmuherd. of (Jrove street
Is the guest of Mian Maine Cranstou, of
Avoca.

Christmas exercises will be held In the
Kplseopal church on Potter street this
evening. An interesting programme has
ueen prepared anil all are most cordially
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. lilntcriam. of Cherry
street, were the guests of the latter's par-
ents at West l'lttston yesterday.

W. D. Decker and family, of Cherry
street, spent Christmas with friends and
relatives in Hawley. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Beckendorf, of
I'lttstun. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Georare Shrank, of Collins street.

A very Interesting Christmas programme
was rendered nt the Dudley Street Baptist
church last night, which was enjoyed by
a good slsed audience. The pastor. Rev.
O'Neill, was presented with a beautiful
necktie case ,and the superintendent.' Sir.
Hojturt. was the recipient of a handsome
ulove case. '

At the Methodist church Inst nlarht a
rnrce crown was wen pleased with the ex-
cellent programme of Christmas exercises
given by the Sunday school. The parts
were all well taken and the particjpants
ueserve great credit.

The fair of the Indcnedent and A. T.
Spencer Hose companies had a very aus-
picious opening last nlitfit. An enormous
crowd was present, and cntoyed the even-
ing's programme. The hall is very taste-full- y

decorated, and many useful articles
are for sale. A good deal of friendly riv-
alry exists between the contestants for the
many veluahle articles which are being
worked for very zealously. - -

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Swarts and (laugh.
ter. or ( arnonciaie, are visiting reia
tlves in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fox, of Carbondale,
were Christmas visitors in town.

Annie Black died at the residence of her
mother on Walnut street nt 2 p. m. yester
day, funeral r rinay at lu o clock. A
rolcmn high mass of requiem will be d

at St. Mary's church. Interment In
unnmore catholic cemetery.

Resolutions on Death of Allen D. Shlffor
At a regular meeting of Railroad

Lodge. No. 422, Knights of Pythias, the
following resolutions were unanimous
lyadouted:

It Is with heartfelt sorrow that we 'are
called upon to announce that death has in-
vaded our ranks and taken from our midst
Brother Allen D. Shlffer.

Whereas, God In His infinite wisdom has
seen lit to remove from our midst by death
our esteemed brother, thereby reminding
us of the uncertainty of life; be it there-
fore

Resolved, That while we bow In obedi
ence to the decree of Divine Providence.
we deeply deplore the loss and shall fondly
cherish the memory of our departed
brother. In .the death of Brother Shlffer
our order has lost one of Its ablest sui.porters, a faithful friend and society on
honored member.

Resolved, That we tender the members
of the bereaved family, especially tin
mother, our sympathy, knowing how in
adenuate are words to lessen the ilesnla
Hon of the heart, but earnestly wlshlnir
It were In our power to allay the grief
and anguish of the) ones deeply bereaved.

Resolved, That as a token of respect for
our ueceased 'oroiner, our cnarter Pe
draped In mourning for the space of thlrtvdays; that a page of our record bo dedi-
cated to the memory of our departed
brother; that a copy of these resolutions
be presented to his mother, and that they
oe puuiianea in me scranton daily papers,

A. J. Rrutzman,
K. M. Tewksbury,
H. J. Ferrell.

Committee.

BALL OF EXCELSIOR CLUB.

It Was Held in Music Hall Yesterday
Afternoon and Evening.

The thirteenth annual ball of the Ex
celsior Athletic club was held yesterday
in music Han, Dancing began at 1 p.
m. and was enjoyed until 6 o'clock; then
an intermission was taken until 9:30,
when ,the festivity was recommenced.
The order of dancing comprised thirty-tw- o

numbers and wns thoroughly en
joyed Dy a large attendance.

Miss Katie Reardon was the pianist;
T. A. McOouldrlck was general man-
ager; Mathew Murphy master of cere-
monies, assisted by James Qulnnan.
The committees consisted of the follow
ing: A. J. Gordon, James Cnveny,
Charles Wiggins, John Boland, T. J.
qulnnan, P. J. Langan, Kdward Burk-hous- e.

P. J. Durkln, John J. Collins,
Patrick McGowan, J. J. Murphy, Pat
rick Murphy, Hugh Scrfass, Martin
Qulnn. Thomas Langan, James Honan,
John Tlghe, Patrick Coleman, Thomas
Ryan. Patrick Clark. Michael O'Brien,
John McGowan, John Keefe. William
Kane, Edward Dempsey, John J. Ho
nan and John ouy. John J. Mullarkey
was prompter.

DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED

Brothers Wero shooting Yesterday and
Ono of Them Had tho Above Thought.
Joseph Potter, the son of

Bernard Potter, a gardener of Dlx
court, was shot through the wrist yes
terday morning by his brother, Willie.
a few years younger than him. The
wound is not serious, only superficial.
The boy was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital nnd Drs. Fulton and Logan ex-
tracted the missile.

Tho boys were target shooting and
Willie picked up-- the gun, not thinking
that it wsb loaded. While he was hand-
ling it the shot was fired accidentally
and the bullet went whizzing Into Jo
seph's wrist, who was standing close by.

DEATH OF REV. DANIELS.

The Wall-Know- n Welsh Minister Will Be
Burled Today. .

The venerable old Congregational
minister, Rev. Daniel Daniels, late of
Clifford, Susquehanna county, Pa.,
passed away last Sunday evening at
his daughter's home, at Hazlcton. He
was the oldest Welsh Congregational
pastor In the state and one of the most
respected ones. He will be burled to-
day at Clifford.

The train will leave Hazleton at 9 a.
m. and reaches Carbondale at 11 a. m..
where conveyances will meet that
train to take the remains to be interred
In the cemetery of the Welsh settle-
ment, where he has been a faithful min-
ister for over forty years.

GOT A BAD FALL.

Dr. lleggerty's Jockoy Thrown from Ills
Horse and Rendered I'aoonaeloua.

Walter Miller, a Jockey In the emolov
of Dr. Haggerty, was thrown while rid
ing on Franklin avenue, near Spruce
street, yesterday afternoon and ren-
dered unconscious by his head coming
In contact with the sidewalk. He also
sustained' a "cut In the head, but after
a little attention from the bystanders
was able to walk to his quarters.

He was riding without a saddle and
when the horse, which was young- - and
scarcely broken, gave a sudden leap to
tne sme at me approaon or an electric
car, the Jockey wak pitched headfore-
most to the sidewalk. The horse was
caught at Mulberry street ,, '

For Dyspepsia . v
.'

. Vee Uortford'a AeW Phosphate.. '
Dr. J. R. Schwarti, Harrlsburg, Pa.,

ays: "I have used It In dyspepsia,
with charming effect, and am well
pieaaaa wan it." .
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Young Mea'a Political Club Organized In
the Twentieth : Ward nrfleera That

Have Been Chosen-Oth- er New

The Young Men's Political club is the
name of an organization just banded
together, comprising a number of the
aspiring citizens of the Twentieth ward.
James J. Brady Is president: Patrick
Flaherty, James J. Tou-hi- l,

treasurer, and James Herty, secre-
tary. The aim and object of the club
is to wield an influence in' the coming
spring election and to have a say about
who Is to be alderman, councilman and
school controller.

The young men are energetic and ac-
tive; they represent probably forty
other young men equally as aggressive
and can be relied upon to niuke their
mark In the politics or the ward. They
will meet after the holidays to formu-
late a plan of campaign.

Foot Ball at Mooslo.
The Juvenile foot ball club of the

Twentieth ward Journeyed to Moosio
yesterday afternoon and contested on
the gridiron with an eleven from that
place. The Juveniles are a sturdy lot
of young fellows under eighteen years
of age and they had no trouble In de-
feating their competitors from the low-
er end of the county. The victory was
a shut-ou- t, the score resulting 12 to 0
In the South Side young men's favor.
About Ave hundred persons from here
went down to cheer their favorites on
to victory. The street cars were so
crowded with enthusiasts that as many
as two dozen were perched on the roof
of every car coming from Mooslc be-
tween 6 and 6 o'clock in the evening.

Marriage at Greenwood.
This evening a prominent young

couple of Greenwood wilt be united In
matrimony. George B. W. Doud will
be the groom and his bride-ele- Is Miss
Ann Eliza Rawson. Mr. Doud is book-
keeper in the office of the Greenwood
Coal company. The ceremony will be
performed at the home of tho bride's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hawson,
by Rev. Mr. Lindamuth, pastor of the
Moosic Presbyterian church. It will
take place at 8 o'clock.

. Shorter Paragraphs of News.
The social of the Big Five at Germa-nl- a

hall yesterday afternoon and even-
ing was a successful affair.

Tonight will witness the contest for
the nomination of officers of the Scrnn-to- n

Athletic club. A year ago the same
rivalry existed and about a half dozen
cabs wore out bringing members from
their homes on account of the severity
of the weather.

It is rumored that the South steol
mill will resume operations the second
week of January.

IS POSTP0NEBONI5 WEEK.

Superior Conn Will Not Organize In This
City Until Jan. 13.

It was the original Intention to have
the superior court organize in this city
in the Federal court building on Jan-
uary 6, but It has been decided by the
JudgeB to postpone the event one week
until January 13. As the list for the
coming term Is not very large the length
of the term has also been cut down from
three to two weeks.

Judge Rice will continue to be the
president Judge of the new court. The
act of assembly creating the court pro-
vided that the judges after election
should draw lots and In that way de-
cide who would be the president judge.
This has been done and the honor has
fallen to Judge Itlce, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

who was named as president Judge by
Governor Hastings when he made his
appointments Immediately after the
creation of the court.

At the coming term a number of cases
which were not reached at the recent
sitting in Philadelphia will come up
for a hearing, having been certified to
this district.

The new court will relieve the su-
preme court of a great deal of the busi-
ness that has In the past encumbered
that calendar. One of the members of
the Lackawanna bar recently went
through a volume of supreme court
reports and found that about one-ha- lf

of the cases there reported came under
the Jurisdiction of the new court. If
that ratio holds good with reference to
all the cases that are carried up to the
higher court the new branch of the
state Judiciary will have plenty of work
to do.

WAYLAID AND BEATEN.

Russians Set t'pon One of Their Own
Countrymen.

John Kadletls, a Russian, whose resi-
dence is at the High Works, was re-
ceived at the Lackawanna hospital
about midnight. He had live deep
gashes In his head and was otherwise
badly battered.

He claimed to have been waylaid and
beaten by enemies among his com-
patriots as he was walking home on the
railroad track near Tripp's crossing.

Mo attempt was made to rob him, he
says, and he attributes the assault to a
grudge which some of his countrymen
bear him.

RHYME, QUI l AND JEST.
Ills Cross.

He crossed the ocean many times
Without a 'thought of fear; ;.'

He crossed the rugged Alpine ranee,
He crossed the Brooklyn trolley tracks.

Nor trembled for his lite;
And yet he doesn't dare to cross

His little brown-eye- d wire.
Atlanta Constitution.

-II- -
Timely Preeantlon.

"Have you though about doing any
Christmas shopping yet?" asked Mr. Hun--
nlmune.

"No, dear;" was the reply, "It is a little
early for such preparations, isn't It?"

M'yes. But It s as well to take time by
the forelock, you know. Have you a
memorandum book handy?"

"Yes."
"Well, you might Jot down these llttlo

points. Here's the brand of cigars that I
prefer. They cannot by any possibility be
purchased at a bargain. Here is the num
ber of slipper that I wear, and you might
make a note of the fact that my prefer-
ence In neckties is dark red, with a small
black figure, also that I do not need any
suspenders."

And she thanked him, and wrote It all
down, thereby saving no small share of
future regrets . and embarrassments.
Washington Star...

Whore Extremes Meet.
Now gentle woman, at the play man's

wistrui nature shocks ...
By wearing, In her Inconsistent way.

So little on her shoulders in the far-o- ff

private box.
So much upon her hat In the parquet.

Washington Star.

Envoy.'
"I wonder," said Boothby Forrest! to a

member of the same cast with himself,
why It so many professional So- -

tors assume to look down on us ama
teurs?"

"They're Jealous," replied Salvtnny Irv
ine; ton, confidently. "They're Jealous be-
cause wa don't 'have to walk as far as they
do to tret home in eaae a performance
falls."-Washin- gton Star. . ; i -

Onr Beautiful Prnnnnelatlon.
A servant girl Mvtng In Gloucester ' '..

When told what to do simply toucettef
tieaa. "i was ner way.
None, we must say, " ' " ' ' '

As far as we knew; ever boucester.
Detroit Tribune.

IT WAS A GREEN CHRISTMAS

Weather Had the Flavor of Spring
Rattier Thau Mid-Wint- er.

CITY STREETS WERE CROWDED

Day Waa Observed In a Qalet and Ra
tional Manner and There Were Few

Disturbances Reported-Lar- ge Con-

gregations in the Churches.

"It doesn't seem like Christmas, at
all," was heard on all sides yesterday
as the speaker would contemplate the
spring weather, but it was Christmas'
and a right merry Christmas despite
the decidedly like
weather.

That Scrantonlans did not allow the
worldly side of the day to overshadow
the true spirit of the occasion was evi-
denced by the crowded church audi-
toriums throughout the city. Every-
where the special Christmas services
attracted large congregations and at
the central city churches, where excep-
tionally tine musical programmes were
rendered, there were Instances ot
crowding to the doors.

The children hud their Inning at day-
break and in uny house where tnere
were children there wus no sleep from
that time on. The streets did not begin
to show much activity until after din-
ner except along the streets Jn the
vicinity of the churches, which were
thronged at the opening and closing
time of the services. After dinner,
promenaders were out In force and all
afternoon a merry throng Jostled along
the avenues enjoying a "sunning,"
strange aa the word may seem In con-
nection with Christmas.

There were few disturbances, and
while daylight lasted not a single man
was arrested In the central city juid
only a few in the outer precincts.

There were many visitors in the city
spending the day with parents and
friends and many small dinner parties
were held by reunited families In honor
of those who came home to spend the
holidays.

Amos Holllster, of Schultzvllle, was
In the city yesterday and stated that
yesterday morning he planted two
acres of meadow land without difficulty.
Thin is a remarkable record for this
region.

SAM HOUSTON'S BUSY DAY.

And the Man Who Wanted to Fight Him
Had to Wait His Turn.

From the Knoxvllle Journal.
In the day a of General Sam Houston

duelling was much more common than
now.

After removing to Texas, General
Houston happened to give offense to a
political opponent, who felt his hoiiQr
disfigured to such an extent that he
sent a challenge to Houston. The bear-
er of the chalenge was received with
courtly civility. He handed the writ-
ten chalenge to Grnerul Houston, who
read It, and taking up his pen wrote
something across the back of the fold-
ed paper and placed it In a pigeonhole
of his desk. He then went on to enter-
tain the bearer of the challenge with
the pleasant conversation for which he
was noted. After a time the man be-
gan to grow impatient, and reminding
the general of the chulenge, asked him
If he was going to reply.

'Oh, yes," said Houston, "I'm- going
to reply."

"Well, are you going to accept the
challenge of my friend?"

"Certainly I will ncept it.'
"Will you fix the date for tomorrow?"
"No, not tomorrow."
"Next day?"
"No, not the next day either."
"Well, will you fix a date?"

""No, I am not uble now to fix a date.
You saw me murder your friend's note;
It Is No. 49. There are forty-eig- ht

other blanked scoundrels ahead of your
friend and I must take them In turn.
As soon as I have killed them off I will
attend to your friend; but he will have
to wait until his turn comes."

The bearer of the challenge bowed
himself out; but of course his friend's
turn never came and it Is not probable
that he was anxious for It to come.

In n Deadlier Held.
Chicago Tribune: "I'll lick him yet:"

roared llie prlze-flBhte- r. "I'm going to let
my hair grow long, b'gosh, and some day
I'll meet 'lm In a foot ball game!"

Il'ynlcal, hut True.
Truth: Old Ooodfello "My boy, there's

always a sliver lining to the cloud."
Young Grouty "Maybe, but It's nothing

but moonshine!"

RESCUED

On Lake Erie's Shoroe-T- he Captain's
Wife Telia the Story-- It Will

Interest Many People

(From the Buffalo Evening News.)

If you were to call at 27 Front avenue
you would find a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captln Henesy by name. Her
kindly smile and Joyous manner are to
no small extent due to the escape she has
had. Her own words can better de
scribe her rescue and one can easily un-
derstand her present hanpy condition
when they realise what he has gone
trough. She says: "About Ave

uiontha ago I had an attack of sickness
which lasted for a week and since that
time I have been subject at intervals
to similar attacks, some of which were
longer In duration. It is hard for me to
describe how I Buffered. The pain
Would commence In my head, after
which it would seem to pass down my
body and settle In my back, my sides
ached, my back ached, and I had a feel-
ing of great distress In the bowels. The
Increased pain which seemed to come
from lying down, would be almost un-
bearable, my face and stomach would
bloat up and I could hardly stand on
my feet, dlszlnesa made It almost im-
possible; this feeling was always with
me even after the violence of the attack
passed over. The last attack I had was
the worst, and was so bad I would not
have been able to tell this story but for
Doan's Kidney Pills. As soon as I com-
menced their use I found immediate re-
lief. The pain In my back and sides
left tne and the dlsxlness went with it;
the bloating in my face and body dis-
appeared and all distress in my bowels
was gone. I have great faith in Doan's
Kidney Pills; In a short time they did a
great deal more for me than all the
plasters and medicines which I had re-
sorted to in seeking relief and cure. I
hope always to be able to procure
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. B.

KSf TKMIRG MO S0LDES3
AO 4ms away with by the nee efHAN'g PATENT PAINT, which consists)
ef ingredients well-know-n to alL It oaa be
applies iin, svejiiseg us, sneei iron
reofa, also to brick dwellage, which will

reveat absolutely any crumbling, crack
ing or Drawing oi ine onca. It will oat--
Inst tlBBlaar of any una wr any years,
and It's ooet doea not ex:ceea orm-l- ft taaU
f the oqet or tinning, la sold by the Jos)
r pound. Contracts taken by
ANTONIO HARTMAXN. K Btrea I

n Cklsleatei'e laaUat Maaaaa4 RmbS.

rENNYnOYAL PILLS

T i wm. imm eitk hm am. Take g
At .1? tfatiaHaiaw amV2rfr S M Utur, br retar

lUfMlfW. Jfrnm Fmrntt

. V

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

Dr. Alexander's

FAMOUS LUNG HEALER

WHATisrrr
It la a medkMne carefully put an and

compounded, being a direct copy of a
favorite prescription ated by Dr. Alex-
ander O'Malley. of v ilkee-Barr- Pa., a
practicing pbralciao for orer twenty
years, for all tunc and throit trouble,
and is g uaranteed to do all that la claimed
for it. It is not a "cure all" but it will
certainly relieve all lung diseases, care
cough and bronchitis, avert pneamonia
aud prevent consumption by its timely
action on the sensitive lung tubes and
tissues. Thousands of bnttlea have been
sold last year, aud thousands of soul
saved from an early grave by its use.
Once used a family will never be without
it in the house.

For sale by all dealers, as cents.

Danger Signals
Af or tbm half tit victims of consumf

lion do mot know tb(r bjvt it. Here is a list
of symptoms by which consumption can
certainly be detected :

Cough, one or two slight efforts oa
rising, occurrim; during the day and fre-
quently during the ni'lit.
L Short brtatbittg after exertion.

Tightness of tbt cheat.
Quick pulst, especially noticeable In tha

evening and after a full meal.
Chilliness in the evening, followed by J
Slight fever.
Perspiration toward morning and
Tale face and languid in the morning. 1
Loss of vitality.
If you have these lymrtoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Hcfccri esjlirt Rratatfor Consumption
has the highest endorsements, ana has
stood the test of years. It will arrest con-
sumption in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-
factured by 'the Acker Medicine Co., 16
and 18 Chambers St., New York, and sold
by all reputable druggists.

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE.
Mr. 1j. K.. Chlcaa-o- . Am troubled with

functolnal weakness. What ahaJl I take?
Testlne, twice dully. Use cold-wat- er

bathing.
Mrs. Dean. Iioston. Ovarlne, twice

daily. Hot bathing locally, with a
of borax in each basin of

water.
P. R. S., Detroit. Testlne for the local

trouble, and Cerebrlne for the melan-
cholia and nervousness. Natronthlc
Salts to regulate the bowels.

Accountant. New York. Am confined to
my desk tight hours a day. Suffer ex-
tremely from indigvstlon; bad breath; con-
stipated: latter awfully. Please prescribe.

Use our Gastiine, teaspoonful after
each meal. Eat less food of starchy
nature. The Doctor.
Tho above preparations and other special-

ties ot the
Columbia Chemical Co., Washington, 0. C

Including the famous
ANIMAL EXTRACTS
and NATIcOLITHIC SALTS.

At all T'ruKglPts. Send for Literature.
Sold by Matthews Bros., 320 Laick'a ave.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Superior Face Bleach,

Positively RemSTes nil Facial Blemish

No more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn. Black-Mead-

Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions It ladles will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine .which acts directly on the skin,
removing all dlscolorations. an one of the
greateat purifying agenta for the complex-
ion In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In
every instance by Its use. Price, il.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hetael's Hair-dressi-

and Manicure Parlors, 830 Lack-
awanna ave. Mall orders filled promptly.
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The Fashiomi
Special for a Few Days Only.

JACKETS AND CAPES
For Ladies, Hisses and Children.

Special to Close Out the Entire Line
j no vjanuenis ouereu are as

perfect in shape and finish aa
they can be made, aud all we
ask of the public Is an inspec-
tion, nothing more. Prices
will talk for themselves.

100 Ladies' Kersey Jackets,
$7.60 value, for $4.18

GO Ladles' Bouole Jackets,
$12 value, for

12 Ladies' Kersey Jackets,
(13.&U value, for

3d Ladies' Frieze Jackets,
SR50 value, for

" Jackets, 9U.&0 to $180)
Value, for

25 Ladles' Capes, rpeeial $7
value, for

12 Ladies' Double. Braided
Capee, $U value, far

SO Misses' Oretchsns. all
aires, $o valne, choice

26 MteawT Jackuts. to 12
years, $4 value, choice. . . ,

40 Ladies' Fur Capes, full
sweep. $14 value, fur

Millinery. Millinery.

Come with a lean purse or a fat one,
you can command a wise choice; and
whether you pay little or much, you
can be sore of a stylish, sensible Hit
or Bonnet every time.

Hf--P

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE
308 Lackawanm Avenue, Soranton, la. 308.

Winter Will
Soon Be fiw

And to be prepared to meat the eold
weather you want a seasonable Suit or
aa Overcoat or both

MD THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING 6003
IN MERCHANT TAILORINS

IS '

406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The laraest stock to select front Trbo
toings Always ot the Beet, Latest Styles
in Cottlnn and made up oa the preausas
by Kxpert Workmen,

tVNothlnt aliawed to leave the estab-
lishment unteea satisfactory to the coe---

teaer. and the lowest prices consistent
with Oeod Merchant TaUorlnf.

II IS III TO GET OUT

And Oct Vour Holiday 0oe4 Now.
You will find a choice line of

ICe SKATES, POLO STICKS,
FOOT BALLS. BOXINO UI.OVES,
AIR RIFLES, POCKET KNIVES,
(JIINS, FISHING TACKLE AND
ATHLETIC QOODS AND BICYCLES

At the Old Stand,

A. W. JUR1SCH, spRdft st.

DUFONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Ifaaatactured at the Wapwallopea Mills, Le

aerae county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN. Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

M WYOMING AVE Soranton, P
Third Hsttaaal Bank Bonding.

Asssciaa t
THOB. FOBA Plttaton. Pa
JoHN BJBMTTB B0N, Prrmoatk, Pa
K. W. IITJLLIQAN. Wilkes barre. Pa.

agease tor sue nepaame I namiiai
lastrs High Eaploaivea.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK."0 TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,
makbb or

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllsst 899 Washington Aveone.
workai Hay-Au- pa, n. a w. v. su a.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent. Scranton, Pa

CALL UP tftfl

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OfTlOl AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO HI MERIDIAN STRS5T

M. W. COkUNO, Wrtffb

BLANK DOOKS

' ,0r til kinds, Banafattarti at theft

otic, at Tte Tribute CSce.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday, December aft.

A romantic Irish drama by Michael J.
A picture of Ireland framed
in smiles sad tears.

ON ERIN'S SHORES
The Harp of Erin strummed by Irish players.
Celtic wit. humor end patboi, elaborate ecetila
effects. New and appropriate songs and music.

PRICES, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
Bale of seat, opens Tuesday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday, December j,

TRIUMPHANT RETURN.
The Sweet-Singin- g Comedlen,

ANDREW MACK.
la the Bceutllul Irish Play,(t

Myles Aroon."
STRONd SUPPORT
SUPERB SCENES
SWEET SONGS

That have charmed thousand since the plsy
was presented here.

Regular prices. Sale of seats opens Wednes-
day.

ACADEMY OF MUSTC,
SATURDAY, DECE! B R a8.

PRIMROSE It WEST'S

GREATEST MINSTRELS.

7 0-- IN ALL--7 0
Keep your eye on the street parade.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Ssle of seats opens Thursday.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner a Heis, Lessees and Managers.

FIRST TIME HERE.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 3a

THE OARRICK BURLESQUE COMPANY,
Direct from Richard Mansfield's Oar-ric- k

Theater, Near York, In the
Burlesque of the Hour,

"THRILBY,"
Coder the personal management of Mr. John

P. Biocura. The Original Celt, Scenery,
Cost nines and Effects.

50 CHORUS AND BALLET SO
Prices $1 SO, 1, Toe., frta. and 2Sc. Bale of

seats iommences on Friday morning, Dec. ST.

NEW YEAR'S DAY, JANUARY 1.
MATINEE AND EVENINO.

WOT T'ELL
The comedian. CHARLES H. HOPPER, in a

dramatisation of the celebrated dialect
story by Edward W. Towu-son- d,

entitled

CHIMMIE FADDEIJ
Management of John J. Ruddy.

Regular prices. Matinee prices Sc and 60a.
Bale of seats opens Monday, Deo. SO, t a m.

DAVIS THEATER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 8ATURDAY,

DEC. 28, 27, 28.

MR. CHARLES HANLEY
AS

" SETH HAWKINS "
IN

Down on
. The Farm

DNB OP THE BEST COMEDY-DRAflA- B

..;'.. EVER WRITTEN.

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

flT. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL

Oaal ef the heat quality for domaetM
tee. and of aU alaea. la an)lHef the city at togaat prtoe.

Orders left at my
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

Mar reesa, ni-a- t floor, Third Nationaltank, ar Beat by mail or Ulashesje teUe

WM. T. SMITH.

'"7 vrr


